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What is avian influenza?What is avian influenza?

OverviewOverview

What is avian influenza?What is avian influenza?
The disease in poultry.The disease in poultry.
LPAI can become HPAI.LPAI can become HPAI.
Role of Wild birds in the spread of AI.Role of Wild birds in the spread of AI.

Importance of Biosecurity.Importance of Biosecurity.Importance of Biosecurity.Importance of Biosecurity.
Avian influenza is very different toAvian influenza is very different to

pandemic influenza!!pandemic influenza!!



Highly contagious generalisedHighly contagious generalised

What is avian influenza?What is avian influenza?

Highly contagious generalisedHighly contagious generalised
infection of poultry.infection of poultry.

Influenza A virus.Influenza A virus.

Numerous subtypes (16H, 9N)Numerous subtypes (16H, 9N)

 HPAI & LPAI.HPAI & LPAI.

Rarely infects humans.Rarely infects humans.



High Pathogenic AIHigh Pathogenic AILow Pathogenic AILow Pathogenic AI

AI in poultryAI in poultry

High Pathogenic AIHigh Pathogenic AI
H5 or H7 onlyH5 or H7 only
Sudden onsetSudden onset
Severe diseaseSevere disease
GI, resp &/orGI, resp &/or

nervousnervous

Low Pathogenic AILow Pathogenic AI

No diseaseNo disease

Mild diseaseMild disease

Depressed birdsDepressed birds

 ii feedfeed GI, resp &/orGI, resp &/or
nervousnervous

Rapid deathRapid death
Close to 100%Close to 100%

 ii feedfeed

 ii productionproduction

H5 & H7H5 & H7 ee HPAI?HPAI?



Clinical signsClinical signs
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Clinical signsClinical signs



PathogenicityPathogenicity

All chooks are birds, but not allAll chooks are birds, but not all
birds are chooks!!birds are chooks!!

All HPAI are H5 or H7, but notAll HPAI are H5 or H7, but not
all H5 or H7 viruses areall H5 or H7 viruses are
HPAI………………………..HPAI………………………..BUTBUTHPAI………………………..HPAI………………………..BUTBUT

SOME H5 AND H7 LPAI READILY MUTATE INTOSOME H5 AND H7 LPAI READILY MUTATE INTO
HPAI WHEN INTRODUCED INTO CHICKENS.HPAI WHEN INTRODUCED INTO CHICKENS.



PathogenicityPathogenicity

Multiple amino acid residues @ cleavage siteMultiple amino acid residues @ cleavage site
= replicate in a variety of cells= replicate in a variety of cells

= generalised infection= generalised infection
= HPAI= HPAI

Amino acid residues not stable when passagedAmino acid residues not stable when passaged
through chickensthrough chickens ––WANT TO BECOMEWANT TO BECOME
HPAIHPAI



LPAI (H5 or H&) + Chicken + chicken +LPAI (H5 or H&) + Chicken + chicken +

PathogenicityPathogenicity

LPAI (H5 or H&) + Chicken + chicken +LPAI (H5 or H&) + Chicken + chicken +
chicken + chicken + + + + + + + + + +chicken + chicken + + + + + + + + + +

== HPAI & dead chickensHPAI & dead chickens

1983/19841983/1984 PennsylvaniaPennsylvania1983/19841983/1984 PennsylvaniaPennsylvania
1999/20011999/2001 ItalyItaly
1994/19951994/1995 MexicoMexico
19971997 ––20052005 South East AsiaSouth East Asia



PathogenicityPathogenicity

AustraliaAustraliaAustraliaAustralia
VictoriaVictoria 19761976
VictoriaVictoria 19851985
VictoriaVictoria 19921992
Queensland 1994Queensland 1994
NSWNSW 19971997NSWNSW 19971997

ALL H7ALL H7 -- Biosecurity???Biosecurity???
NEVER ANY SIGNS INNEVER ANY SIGNS IN

HUMANSHUMANS



Worldwide distributionWorldwide distribution

Role of Wild BirdsRole of Wild Birds

Worldwide distributionWorldwide distribution
Waterfowl (wild ducks)Waterfowl (wild ducks)

natural reservoirs ++++natural reservoirs ++++
Clinical disease unusualClinical disease unusual
Replicates in GI tractReplicates in GI tract

Contaminates waterContaminates waterContaminates waterContaminates water
Waders & ShorebirdsWaders & Shorebirds

+/+/--



Role of Wild BirdsRole of Wild Birds



3M waders & shorebirds3M waders & shorebirds

Role of Wild BirdsRole of Wild Birds

3M waders & shorebirds3M waders & shorebirds
from Siberia, Alaska, Asia.from Siberia, Alaska, Asia.

East AsianEast Asian ––AustraliasianAustraliasian
Flyway (35,000km/yr!!)Flyway (35,000km/yr!!)

Broome (AugBroome (Aug ––October)October)Broome (AugBroome (Aug ––October)October)

South East AustraliaSouth East Australia

SW Western AustraliaSW Western Australia



Role of Wild BirdsRole of Wild Birds



WaterfowlWaterfowl

Role of Wild BirdsRole of Wild Birds

WaterfowlWaterfowl

No Migratory waterfowlNo Migratory waterfowl
(Ducks & Geese)(Ducks & Geese)

Nomadic OpportunistsNomadic Opportunists

Bar Headed GeeseBar Headed Geese
DO NOTDO NOT MigrateMigrateDO NOTDO NOT MigrateMigrate
to Australia!!to Australia!!



Migratory BirdsMigratory Birds
Small birds (30gSmall birds (30g ––1.3kg)1.3kg)

Role of Wild BirdsRole of Wild Birds

Small birds (30gSmall birds (30g ––1.3kg)1.3kg)
Up to 17,000 km @ 60Up to 17,000 km @ 60 ––80km/hour80km/hour
Occasional stops (R&R)Occasional stops (R&R)
9,000 km non9,000 km non--stopstop
ONLY HEALTHY BIRDS MIGRATEONLY HEALTHY BIRDS MIGRATEONLY HEALTHY BIRDS MIGRATEONLY HEALTHY BIRDS MIGRATE
Unlikely to introduce HPAIUnlikely to introduce HPAI
LPAI????LPAI????



Role of Wild BirdsRole of Wild Birds



No vaccines in AustraliaNo vaccines in Australia

BiosecurityBiosecurity

No vaccines in AustraliaNo vaccines in Australia
PREVENT ENTRY ONTO PROPERTYPREVENT ENTRY ONTO PROPERTY
Location (farms, surface water etc)Location (farms, surface water etc)
WATER!!!!WATER!!!!
FeedFeedFeedFeed
EquipmentEquipment
PersonnelPersonnel
Wild birdsWild birds



BiosecurityBiosecurity

VIRUS PERSISTENCEVIRUS PERSISTENCE

FaecesFaeces 35 days35 days
DustDust 2 weeks2 weeks
Lake waterLake water 4 days4 daysLake waterLake water 4 days4 days
CarcasesCarcases 23 days23 days
MammalsMammals 7 days7 days



Avian InfluenzaAvian Influenza ––Bird FluBird Flu

Bird Flu vs Human PandemicBird Flu vs Human Pandemic

Avian InfluenzaAvian Influenza ––Bird FluBird Flu
NOT IN AUSTRALIANOT IN AUSTRALIA
SeriousSerious poultrypoultry diseasedisease
Rarely affects peopleRarely affects people
From Dec 03From Dec 03 ––Mar 06 (93 deaths from 173Mar 06 (93 deaths from 173From Dec 03From Dec 03 ––Mar 06 (93 deaths from 173Mar 06 (93 deaths from 173

affected people)affected people)
>150,000,000 chickens>150,000,000 chickens
Easily eradicated AustraliaEasily eradicated Australia
Prevented by GOOD BIOSECURITY!!Prevented by GOOD BIOSECURITY!!



Pandemic Human FluPandemic Human Flu

Bird Flu vs Human PandemicBird Flu vs Human Pandemic

Pandemic Human FluPandemic Human Flu
Human virusHuman virus ––easilyeasily

transmissible between peopletransmissible between people
Animal origins?Animal origins?
Major public health issueMajor public health issue
Will notWill not originateoriginate in Australiain Australia
––JUMBOJUMBO––JUMBOJUMBO

Little threat to poultryLittle threat to poultry
industryindustry

IS NOT AVIAN INFLUENZA!!!IS NOT AVIAN INFLUENZA!!!




